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outh
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a l1 ,, ant .. to ' CC a job
~i )flc. Ottr 't. ot1 th
0111111 i ttee v. an t
tl., rc~1ch y Ltth hundred of then1 ,
, c
th ti and
f then1 during
their 1n1pr ionnble )' ar . We n1us t
help th n1 in ev f)' '''a) po ible to
..11... hie\
their ...goal .
Our ·· enior Citizen ·· can not be
1gn red. either. There are, perhap ,
I .. of then1 demanding our attention
and 1ntere t. But, the e have need ,
to . The) n1u t not be neglected .
One need not fo ter one cau e at the
c pen e of the other. Our heart are
h1g enough to incorporate both into
ot1r program·' - and our budget .
Then. on1e of our brethren h·a ve
t f1c

-
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Editorial Office :
Box 184
Cedarv ill e, Ohio
Dead I 1ne for News:
10th of each monrh

Edward Morrell, Jr.
laL1 nched a project that ha. . wi tho Lt t

a doL1bt, enjoyed the favor of God .
The cioto H ill Bapti t
an1p is
now a reality. While thi i an in depend ent project the youth of our
churche will benefit from it function. I know it i~ the de ire of our
brethren that thi , too eventually be
embraced by the A ociation o our
horizon continue unlimited .
For many year I have yearned
for a HHome for Children. - and a
placen1ent ervice . Per onal involvement have pin-pointed the need for
. :- uch an agency. Can we attempt o
much? The an wer lies within. TOGETH ER WE CAN !
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YOUR STATE MISSIONARY
The qLt e tio n i often a ked , "HO\.\'
n1uch doe it co t to tart a new
~h Ltrch?" Thi i·-- a good qLte tion.
It i a qu e tion that mu t be faced
reali .tica]ly.
o matter where you
begin in the di CLI ion of the tarting
of a branch church, ooner or later,
the que tion concerning co·"' t mu t be
rai ed. The an wer i not real ly a diffi cult one. It w,ill co t o much for
Sunday School literature. There will
be the cost of rental and, po"' ibly utilitie for a temporary meeting. There
will be the co t of an adequate alary
for the fir t pastor. When the e and
other co t are added up, the figure
i $540 to 650 a month.
At this point, there are on1e folk ,
'A ho began well in the planning tfor
a new church., and now are ready to
quit. They look at thi figure and,
in utter desperation, conclude that
thi is an impos ible ta k . But, before
giving up, we ought to go one tep
further. We ought to explore the
1

po ible "Ource ' L)f incon1e. We ought
to a k our elve the ·e.c o n<l obv,ioLL
quc tion, · Where could thi
n1uch
111one1' co111e from?"
The fir t "'Ource of incon1e i fron1
the tithe of the peo ple who compo e
the nu c leu of this embryo church.
The me111ber of thi. new church
OLtght not to expect any out ide help
u n le ,.. th ey are wi ll in g to u p po r,t i t
with their own tithe , unles the n ucleu of 111en1ber are willing to accept
God' method of per onal finance
laid down in the Word of God for
them elve . The econd ource of in come i from the pon oring church.
An y churcl1 that pon~or a new
church wiJJ want to jnclude that new
church in it mi ionary budget. Not
to do o, violate all the rule of
nait ure . A norn1al parent i concerned
abo ut th e material needs of hi·-- childre n. A pon oring church, wjth any
sen e of per onal re ,pon ibility, wi ll
want to help with n1oney, for a few

Hilltop House has ''New look
11

Elton C. Hukill, Supt.
303 E. Tuscarawas Ave.,
Barberton, Ohio
H illtop Hou e has taken on a
"new look'' with the coming of war1n
da)1 S. The grass is green, the trees are
full of shade and flowers are bloon1i n g. TJ1e 1ad ies Auxi Ii ar)' Hot1seh0Jd
( 01n111ittee - Mr~. W eber anu M rs.
ollyer of
orton 'enter 1net
with Mrs. Hukill and n1ade plans for
beautifying the interior of the Ho,ne.
Mr. and Mr<i. H ar ley Ten1plc of
the orthfield Bapti. t hLtrch vi~1ted
us with the purpo<;e of preparing a
11cw serie-; of ~)ides of 1hc Ho111e.
' f~hcsc were delivered to LI~ by the
..en1ple .
hey brought a projector
arid creen and showed thc111 to tl1 e
re ident " 'ith '.'.)Jides of
r. ' Clllpl\; '
flower garden and piclt1res takc11 in
alifor11ia. '"f'hese " 'ere e11jo)'ctl ver '
J11 t1c 11 by all . ..fl1a11ks to 1r. ,tnd 11 rs.
1 n1p]e. 1 "'}1e)' ha,1c l)c 11 , l)l "'i11g
to u .
11 l,irt l1da)' of M11r.'.> . 1 argar t
t\1cine11 \\' &; re111e111l>er l l)) tl1 In li~s
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

the or ton ( 'enter Bapti ·t hL1rch
wi th cake anti i.ce crea111. A trio fron1
the ' ame church. Mr . anc.l Mrs. Wiley
and Mr ' . Patton al o pre ented a
program of ong and te ' tin1ony the
evening before in Mr . M ei nen'
honor.
A grot1p of Jet
adet fro111 th e
Graham Road Bapti t ht1rch , ' Lt)' ahoga Fall en tertainetl u\ with 'ong ,.
An adL1lt la,~ fron1 the ~uclid- otl1ngha111 Bapti\t hLtrch vi')it d ti', and
l1 IC'>')Cti tt\ \Vith a fine devoti o nal pr gra111 . There were three carload \. Rev .
antl Mr~. W ii lI an1 H arr1~. nc\.\' pa·') tor
at rir'>t Bap t1 '>t ' l1t1r h of R1tt111an.
Mrs. H ttftr11a11 a11<.l '-1011 l_ar1 . Cl)t1 Llt1ctctl OJ1C of Ollf I llC',tfay CVClltllg
l3 tl)le Jassc-~. We apprcctdte tl1\.! sac11i1ces thc ' c folk. ttrc 111aking t)t1 ()ttr
l1el1al f.
tl))t. 1ltt kill 111a}' be rcacl1ctl ft)r
l' LtlJJit Sttf)f))) at al1()Vc atllh css, l)r
11 l,;Hlli11g ll arl)l:rl 11 7 .1--~ 75.
l)f

1

Rev . Earl D. Umbaugh

1nonth , until th e church can begin
to ·see co111e nun1eri,i:.al growth. However, i1t ought to be under tood that
there will be a terminal point too.
Other ource of income are tho e
churche who are not in a po ition
to pon or a church but who are willing to help by including ome new
ohurch in their mi·" ionary budget. In
thi way, every church in Ohio, can
have a part in the new church progra111. Without thi we will hav a
n1 ed iocre new cht1rch program in
Ohio. With thi , we can have a
thriving, aggre ive, new church progra111 that we will all be proud of.
I woL1lti like to chal lenge every chL1rch
to con ider with your 111i i nar)
bLtdget. B) this, we n1 an to h lp
one cht1rch, until it i self- upp rting
and then leave that n1oney in yot1r
hL1dget for the ' tartin g
f a11oth r
church
111e plac within the tate.
In doing th 1 , 01n feel that. ince
ever) ne\\ cht1rch ad pt a 111is ionar,
l1L1dget, we 111a} be tak.111 g ot1r gr ate ' t
tep forward in helpi11g forcigr1 1111\~10n\ fht'i ,, ill he the st1bje t of a
tutt11 e article.
l1ccn tl1 i11k.111g al1l)tlt tt1c
s 1Lc of tl1c l1t1tlgct °'ittggc tcd ,tbo, c.
l tit) n )t ,ce ,ltl\ \\ d\ ot redt1c1n g
it. If tllL' 111011c) J<)l:'\ 11c t
Illt; f10111
tl1e ,ot1rc\!s Sltggc,tcli ab , t.'\ it \\ 111
c o111c frl)t11 t 11 ~ 11a~tt>1 car11111g 11art
t)r all of l1is salnr , a11J tl1c l1t1r ·}1
I

h,l\~
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ua ism
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versus soc1a regimentation

IVI

By R. Keneth Smelser
I
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Thi-. is «' lotter in an~wor to a lotter
from a Post-grad uate studont by a
Pa,tor dealing with the subiect. " Individualism versus Social Regimenta tion ." The student defends the later
position .

h:tll't'.

I ,, l til'-1
kt' l"' J'r'-'~'C\.'''-1 t , ,\11,,, c,
it ,, itl1 ··11) 11" l t, l1a11 t'll.'' 1 a111 like
, ll i11 tl1at l l1k"-' t, ....~"' :, t it ,, 1tl1

i llt' i..?e111

'l'lc. ,, l1" 11 . 1, c ,c11,c
l' '"'l11?}1 tl get ,, l11tc l1,.1t 111 .lrgt1n1cnt
.,11 1 , ct n,..'t get t1c,ttctt 111"1tlc'
1t , i t tr c , , t hf t 1l t }1111 k i n g t 11 at
·'-'' c 1tuall, ,)111c ,()rt \._)t ..1lljt1"tn1cnt
''"• 1,, 111 ..1llc l,ct,,cc11 1nJ1,iLlttal1t>
:i 11 "
c ' l t r I t,
1 f r cg i 111 c n t ..1 t Io n . ..
h 1,
. \ h ~,c l)f ct1ur"c an"'i nothing
,, rl,r1g 1r1 th ..11. httt k.n ,, ing hL1n1a11
~,c

11 ..1tt1rc

.1nJ pa t hi ~cor) hould 111ake
ll
t".._1r .1nL1ther "'dark. age .. dnd erfJL 111. if .1n~ e'\i tence at all. ( o'Vt
..l
, ot1 k.n \\. I
peak in the natt1ral
an1 not dealing \vith
her~. 1 t
rcl1g1on c1t th1 point nor 01)-' k.nowI doe
of the ft1tt1re a
een in the
::,
\\ ord of G d.) I belie\'e 'v\ hen one
~ drifting fron1 the n1ooring and
that. for \\ hich n1uch gain
lo 1ng
._
ha. been made. then we hould fight
the rt1 t. barnacle or cancer that
.1tta he it elf to 'v\ ea ken and de. troy .
Our freedon1 and pri\ ate enterpri c
.
been o prec1ou .
1

Sheets of forms

Let me illu tr ate \.\. ith an e perien-:e
th1 pa t unda). I \ i ited one of the
farn1 of m, church. The fellow
can ·r get to church at all. He got
out the heet of tuff that had to be
filled out and kept each month and
,lnd I couldn't believe my eye ! 1
,aiJ. ''how can an ordinary far111er
~\ er keep uch record ?'' I an1 certain man\., of the ordinar\. farn1ers
could ne\ er fill out uch report .
Yet thev., are a mu t. H e •"aid. ' th at
#

~

I

•

l

t.

••

'!\1anv., farn1 . a ~:e ha\ e know11
them are going ot1t of bu ine . Thi
man at thi moment i a Jave to
the go\ ernment. pJu the fact th at
he can't ta,,.. - where he is much
longer
... and then what? What i the
sen e of all of that. when he -vv ant
lo ·-- ta) in h1 .. private enterpri e"
and Jo\ e h1~ farm? At lea t there
i nothing -v.rong with m) heart aching to . ee Individua]1 m and Private
Enterpr1 e going dovln the drain and
to be concerned "ith Federal po-v.er
and t1l timatet,,
. one-man rule
Yol1
a,., to tho"c of Lt·, \vht)
talk abou t ·· reepi11g osial1'>111:· 1t
JULY
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<)11 -~cn,1cal." ~l''hat ,tatc111c11l i,
t\ pical t)f d fre,h -ot1t-of-collcgc n1inu .
I ha\ c ,, rk.ed with a nt1111hcr of
t rc·,h- lit-of-college fellow.. and that
i \vhat ,,c get . o often. Yot1r egoti tical n1ind, n1ake , t1ch weeping taten1ent to veteran of the i ue and if 1
cottld jt1 t get yott pa t the next ten
yea r~ in the next ten minute , you
of
will be far ahead of your cl.a
today·. Be1ie\1e me, )' OU won't make
ltch brazen taten1ent·" further along.
H ere i what I did by the help of
the Lord when I wa tarting out and
I pa it along for what it i worth.
od gave n1e enough en e to know
that wi don1 come with time o
l a ked older n1en to ave me fron1
going around the barn of experience
and help me cut aero
lot for I
thought it would be fun to "get
ahead of the hounds. It ha been
ure enough. I think later you wi ll
withdraw ''non - en ical" when you ee
that author and speaker O·n the
Right" or fundamentalir t have real
rea on for what they write or ay.
I have een "over in the hill ., a
people it down and eat their free
peanut butter and let their lazy mind
drift becau e the governn1ent upplied
it. What can ociety do to get thi
•' tream of humanity n1oving and motivated again?
You write di ·p aragingly of Hwe
American alway pin our hope on
ab olute ." Sound like eed of John
Dewey and the educational ystem of
the past half .c entury. Education ha
placed you in the cloud of the
etherial, nothing absolute and the
argument of relativity. I can't get
awav., from "Ab olute " and of cour e,
when it comes to the Word of God
I am firm on the ab-solutes. Too many
preacher have aid, "thi doe n't
mean thi and that doe n t mean
that" in dealing with the preciou
fundamental of the Bible. T love
the fact I have ome 'rock-ribbed"
foll nu ation5 and the be·3t of a ~l i'i,
l a111 0 11 the RO(' K. C' hri t Jc Ll .
1,

4

'

..

) <lllr
lcn<.Jcnc\
a 11 I ac k
11c.1,1ti(1n

letter ·a, s. ,. his
n1crica n
"
to ''crusac.lc ... tcJ sketch <Jtat
a nLI w h i tc , cl 11 or not h i ng
on 1·,\ucs. has haJJpcncc.l all
t<.10 often in ht°'\tory an(I alwa)'S to
the tlctrin1cnt of a reasonable ~djt1st111cnt <.)f the prohlcn1 . Then yotJ illtist r a l c \.\ j t h l hc BIr ch er 'i h Ia 111 i ng th c
"("0111111t1ni~t for the oc1al1\l Worlc.f
( 'c.1n~pirac 1·." At lcac;t 1 ot1 ot1ght to
l1e glad for ·· ru adc " ac; they arc
nece sary to keep the pcndt1Jun1 fro111
winging too far in the opposite tl1rection. Ren1cn1ber that men in high
place can be wild tlreamcr .
oVv
we <lo need a vi ion to be ·~ure. Bt1t
when hun1an ouls are regimented
beyond the HJine of no return" then
it n1ight be too late for tho e who
have the vi ion for freedom capitaJi n1 and individualism.
You peak of fanning hatred."
Ye , we are ""Off)' for hatred but
remen1ber Trt1th i often hated. Je u"
aid, "the world will hate you for my
name ake. ,.
ow are we going to
turn F ROM Je u becau e of thi
hatred?
To a degree I am intere."ted in the
political and ocial matter of our
day but I am far more intere ted in
the religious matter , the souls of men
and eternal values. Therefore, our
thinking along the former line can
affect our po ition on the later. I
an1 willing to be called a "Rightwinger" and an "Extremi·' t' because
it i great to be on the "R ig.ht'' and
'Extremely right.· You ay, "A charac teri tic of Ri ght~wing propaganda
een1 to be completely negative. never
n1ake po itive ugge tion for bettcrn1ent and it thinking much too
•' hallow to ever come up with anything po itive.· There you go again
horribly wrong for you have forthrightly bla ted and placed all of u
in a mold by your "fre h-out-ofcollege'' tatement. I for one have
erved for a number of year and
travelled all over America with the
American
Council
of Chri tian
Churche (27 year ) and have been
on a number of committees for Re o1u tion . I a ure you, after being
negative and critical, we offered man}'
po itive ugge tion and remedie .
Hope I get you going and you
ht1rry to a n1orc mature po i tion .
M tich I. ovc
J>a tor Kenneth S111cJ<.,cr
1
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Hon,g Kong:
Land of
opportunity~
By Carson K. Fremont
ABWE, Hong Kong

One of the greate t challenge we
have faced in our work with The
As ociation of Baptist for World
Evangelism ( ABWE ) here in Hong
Kong ha been that of getting jnto
the home of more than 800 tudent
on our mailing and contact li t.
When I faced this challenge with
n1y deacon it eemed that it would
si mpl y be "vi itation' a we know it
in the USA.
othing i imple here!
I learned, for instance that there
are 90 Mormon worker from the
USA a igned to Hong Kong for two
to three year . The Jehovah' witnesses have also made determined
efforts to pread their teaching hou e
to hou e through years. People have
learned to ,peak through the keyho le.;
to see if American·3 are standing
out ide the door. Thi make it hard
even to get in ome of the home .
Then, once we get inside, we are
confronted with the full impact of
the paganism of Far Ea tern religion•3
Buddhism and ance tor wor hip . . .
with their idols, burning incen e and
offerings of food. We under tand
more clearly the per.,ecution and
pressure our student member face
in their homes.
However, here and there, a we
have patiently and con i tentl y contin ued to "k nock on doors," we have
·,een ,peopJe listen attentively to the
Go pel being pre en ted through an
interpretor. Some have been saved .
l~eturn visits have been welcomed
by others. ome have attended OL1r
rneeting~.
We are encouraged by these ign
of response.
'J'he Harry Ambachers of alvary
Baptist ( hurch, Ashland , Ohio, have
JUSL arrived under ABWr.J to work
with us. With their cor11ing, we an tici rJate the broad expan~~1on of this
•
•
n11r11stry.
One part icL1 Iar '' ho Lisi 11g est a le ...
with more thar1 33,000 persor1s Jiving
in it, is tl1c special object of OL1r
1>rayer ar1d 11lan11ing. Man y of ot1r
co11 tac t live tl1erc. We JJlan to enlist
our I aco11· and as t11a11 y of >Ur otl1cr
hristia11s a~ JJ si llle i11 n dc>or- ll> door tfort.
Will } u pra)f for t>JJe11 <loor
t 11 c o
k I~ ta t e?
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT

HAPTISl

.

Every store front 1s a n opportunity .

The witness o f a faithful deacon.

in
Witnessing in a governn1ent housing e:>t ate.

JULY
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For n, a r, y years the ide a

o f a church library was
only a d ream. Now it is
a re ality at Niles, Ohio

Pr:. tty Hussey lleft) assistant
a t the " Teen To p 1cs" ta bl e.

By Mrs. Harlan Brainard, Librarian
F<.)r <1 nt1n1ber of )ear, the po ihility of a cht1rch
l1hrar) \\ a bt1t a drean1 in the mind of many of OL1r
people at Ftr t Bc1pt1 t htrrch.
iJe· , Ohio. Then one
tia). the Tra1n1ng
nion decided to do omething abot1t
1t and a librar,.. committee wa formed. A member of the
li brar\ con1mittee wa cho en a librarian, with aL1thorizat1on to elect an a ·,i tant and three helper . The lihrar\- c mn11ttee pre ented their plan to the Board
of Deacon and Tru tee and received approval and
perm1 1 n to pro:eed . ' e t, a reading committee, con1po ed of eight qualified men1ber of the church wa
appointed and announcement of the propo ed church
librar\' \\ a made in the bulletin with a reque t for
book donation . Bibicall)' · ot1nd commentarie biograph1e . de"·otional . Chri tian fiction, Bible dictionary,
n1i ionar) book and teaching aid were Ji ted a ba·,ic
hook requirement v..ith the tinder tanding that all book.
\\ ere ubject to the approval of the reading committee.
. . Ther1 tollov.. ed a period of prayerful and patient
\ a,ting.
A .;uitable room for the library had to be a igned
and thi v..a accompli hed only after combining two
Ju nior h igh girl cla . e . Book were low in coming and
reque t for donation· were made repeatedly. The fir t
book:a e \\. a donated by a member of the Tru tee· .
and o ther furni hing and equipment were partially donated b1 the library committee and church member .
The e included a tin y-tot bookca· . e, clock, bookend , a
c hild" table and chair et. flanneJgraph rack and de k
table. \.\'hen 200 book ~ ere received, we con ulted with
the local lrbrar} and et up a y tern of helving and
circulation ... imilar to that u ed generally in ptiblic li brar ie .
E\ erv book received i Ii ted in a Book Receivable
Re:ord v.. ith the donor· name~ book title and name of
reading comm ittee member . If the book i rejected it
i re turned to the do nor. If accepted it i cataloged with
a Book i'umber Regi ter. cla ·3ified and equipped with
a pocket. pocket c ard and date due card. The in ide
of the fro nt page i tamped '·Fir t Bapti t Church Li brar~,·· and a plate bearing the donor' name i placed
under nea th th i ·:)tamp. The borrower al o ha a number
a igned from the BorrO\\'er'<; Regi ter a nd a corre ponuing
~

lib ra ria n , a nd

Marl ee

Baker (right)

hi tory card reflecting name, addre and telephone nt1n1her i n1ade LI p a nci pl aced in alphabetical file for f Lt lure
reference. Later, we hope to ,. tart a file on author· names.
Book are removable only through Librarian anc.1 are
loaned on a 10-day ba i unle otherwi e arranged. A
fine of 2c per day i. ,:harged for overdue book . Ver)'
recently, a book depo it bin was placed ou&ide the
library door for the convenience of reader returning
book due on day the library is clo ed and thi ha
cut down 50 % of overc.lue book . The hour· . the library
i open for bu ine i po ted on the library door and j
timed to ~oin ide with the church activity chedule.
Fina11y, almo·~t a year after the fir t announcement.
open hou. e for viewing the library wa held and the
dream of a church library became a reality!
Over 300 book have been received and cataloged.
Four Sunday S,~hool cla e have contributed a total
of 55 for the purcha e of new book ince the library
officially o,pened
ov. 12, 1964. We are pre ently formL1lating a magazine and college catalog ~ection and plan
to add map a world globe, vi ual aid material and other
helpful reference . Already we have started a "Teen-

J
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Dia nne Borden (left) and Rob in W igton (right) at the Children 's
book ra c k

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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J

th e

Ma rk Le w is is ma king a book d e pos it a t t he e ntran ce to the lib ra ry .

Topic " ection with a pre entation of book designetl
to challenge the spiritual and mental perception·3 of OLtr
yoL1ng people to a Chri t-centered \.vay of 'life. We hope
to have books that offer guidance for boy-girl behavior
and dating, as well as books that offer youth ,p rogram
ideas and organizational aids.
A bulletin board has been placed on the wall of the
church ve tibule with an arrow pointing the way to the
library. Thi·3 is the library' "eye-stopper' and is a con '.:,tant reminder of the ervices available through the 1ibrar y. It is u ed to feature the latest book by the ti e
of colorfu 1 jackets and other d isplay•3.
So far , the library has appealed most strongly to the
prim ary and junior department group . On day the Ii -

hrary is to open for h LL incs·3 the e yo ung enth Ll~ia. ts arc
alread y wa it ing at the door before th e c hedul ed ti n1e!
We have a very fin e election of Dann y Orl i. book\
anti ome of the Sugar Creek G ang.
To date the co t of equi,pping and furni hing the
library ha·3 been und er $60. In a much a the library
has been fLlnctioning for only a hort time, we h ave yet
to employ the many method of promotion to make it
attrac ti ve and effective. A OLtr people ct1l ti va te i. he
reading habit, we hope to broaden an<.I expand OLJr shelve
and reach ot1t into other field of ervice. Indeecl we look
forward to th e privilege of making the libr-ary become
uch a focal point of u ef ul C'hri·-- ti a n erivce, t hat oll
0L1r peo pl e will ,profit throt1gh it mini. try!

W ill iam Gilmour
rea d ing ta ble .

(left)

and

George

Finch

J ohn I. Moosey, Jr. ordained
Pas tor and others sat in on an
examination council at Euclid-Nottingham Ba,ptist hurch, Euclid , 0 .
to consider and advi e a to the propriety of ,setting apart to the work of
the Gos pel ministry, John Lynn M oosey, Jr.
Mr. Moosey presently is servin g
as pastor of Sh aw Avenue Ba ptirst
hurch, leveland . In this meeting a
n1otion was made recommending that
the churc h proceed with ordin ation .
A special ord ination ~ervicc was
l1eld later for Mr . Mooc.,ey with the
tleacons of the churc h and other.-,
taking part. A reception wa~ l1clcl
following tl1e eveni ng service.

...
(, ,d t1as not onl}' give11 tis Ll1c Mc. age, l)ttl H e l1as a lsc) giv\! Jl LI':, t l1c
n1 c tll() ll l)y w hich l<l f)f<lClni111 Ll1c
r,tt:ssag .

It )'

ti

(right)

are

at

.·t·.

...,.

.,....

se r ve, )' < tl will stag-

Jl a te.
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If ,.vc rea ll y believe the Bible we
ot1ght to pt1t ou r fai th into operation

Befor e yo L1 for,n1 a habit be ~ 11rc
you know the cost of its t1pkecp.
.·t·.

...
• f•

..
·t·

Prayer n1ay no t alway\ rcn1ovc the
pr blen1 l)Lll it will cnahle yotL to
face it.

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Bapt ist M ission )
4486 M ayfield Road
Cl evel and 2 1, Ohio

*
International
Christian
Relief
ministers
worldwide to Christian Brethren who are
destitute because of war deva!)tation , disease ,
overpopulation and the ravages of nature
Because of their biblical stand against a pos·
tasy and communism, these brethre n have
been bypassed by larger denom in at iona l a nd
governmental agencies . Won' t y ou h e lp?
Write :

8 Frazer Avenue

*

*

PRESENTING CHRIST

W hy must Brethren suffer?

International Christian Re lie f

fail t

never constru ct.

C' on tin ti al c r i ti c

If it matter. to Hin1 it need not
worry me .

Through means of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Liter atu re D istr ib ution
House to House V 1s 1tat 1or1
Bib le Classes
Can1p
Co, respo 11der1ce Sch ool
Radio

WCRF Cleveland
Speakers ava ila l)le
to r11i r1iste r 1,1 your ( hurct1

Re v . Alan C. Metca lf , Di,ector

Collingswood, N . J .
JULY
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By Mr . Ea,.I Umbaug h, 2 150 Ma rhofer Ave. Stow, Ohio

Why Vacation Bible School?
"'·11c

l1cn \\ c k.11<)\\ the hcg1r1ning\ ot ,\
\ \'f k tl f (. }1r1,t ll }1el11 ll
(t1 C \ ,lltl,.llC Ollf 0\.\0 1110(1 C\
\ \ l1,1t , , 1L11· r c..,._1,t1n tc..1r hJ\ 1ng a \ acat1on B1hle cl1ool?
I t •t1,t tl1c ('t1~tt)t11,1r, thing t tio in 1 ttr cht1rch? I. it
111crcl, a11 "'rtie . l l lt1 he cnti tire Li'} Or 1. j t beca Lt c bov \
a11J ....girl n~e l to knt)\\ 'hr,,t an<..l be in\trt1cted ,n H i\
\\ l'r"i) r\1 r, \\ .ilk.er
\ lcttc H av ~ _o ndt1cted the fir. t
•
\ ,1l.:' ..1t1,.1r1 Bible
'h t)l 1n I )9c~. he fir t acatio n Bible
c h o I'· . l ik e t he f ir t
" .. ht, o I. I.:' ..1 I lc Li t he .. f , er,., ti a,,
., B 1bl e
ltnd.1, chool. ,, a an effort to care for the pir itt1a l
need \.1t neglected children. The,., were n10 tly in1n1 igrant
('l-t1IJren. pla, 1ng 1n the treet dt1r1ng the timmer day , on
'r ork. it,·
a t ide .
•
g d \\ on1an, Ir .
alker Aylette H awe , of the
Fp1phan~ Baptt t hurch , about a n1ile away, a worker
,, 1th children from 12 and under in her own c hurch, h ad a
pa ton t help them. o, in J u ly. l 9 , "' he r ented a
beer parlor ( not u ed in the day time) fro m a aloon keeper. the only place avai lable. and for ix wee k had a
"chooJ for the children of the neighborh ood .
The fir t chool wa •"o LI~ce ful that he h ad her
econd · chool in 1 99 in the ame place. S he held her
third chool in 1900 for two week at her own churc h but
\\ hen the children fr om the Ea t Side fai led to attend in
nt1mber . . he rented a hal l near the beer parlor.
In 190 I · he had her four th chool at another place
in the neighborhood. In I 902-1904 he u ed the unused
huilding of the K nox Pre byter ian C hur ch. Thi m ade
e\·en annual chooJ . Then h er phy ician hu b and r etired and thev., moved back to their o ld h o me at C harlottc·.;ville. ir ginia.
In her chool, Mr . H awe worked out an organizat;on and a program that wa ta ken over by Dr . R o ber t
G Bo\ ille \\- hen he e tab]i hed the m ovement in 190 l
and v. hich wa widely u ed for m any year .
Almo t certainly. Dr. Beville learned of M rs. H awe ·
chool through her pa tor, H oward Lee J one , one of the
tour preacher on of Gen. R obert E. Lee' C hapl ai n.
( Hi three brother were Carter H el m. A'.3hby and Pen dleton Jone . )
Dr Boville. at that time 46, had just be~om e the
corre~pond1ng ecretary of the
ew Y ork City Bapti t
1i ion ociet). having come from Ireland by way of
Canada.
Shortl)' after h1·.) arrival. hi atte ntion havin g been
called. he aid. to condition on the Ea t Side, h e r ecom menJed to the oc1ety that promotion of choo ls that
,ummer in the mi ion churches of the Society o n the
Ea·"' t SiJe. A a re ult. he had five chool .
He had ten chool in 1902. I 7 in 1903, and 16 in
190.i. He emplo) ed college and eminary studen t , both
men and women. got permi ion to u e the churche .
developed hi- program. rai ed the mone)', and had the
chool . He aw that the choolc; were needed everywhere
and th a t the)' \\'ere fea~ible.
t i tl\C

\\

-

e,,
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MR S. EARL UMBAU GH

In the fa ll of 1904, D r. Bovi llc re igncd, anc.J f or the
nexl two year ( 1905- 19()()) he promoted s~hooJ·, inlcrl l e nom I n a t io n a 11 y i n t he c i t y .
Then in I 907 he or ga nized a
atio nal
ommittec
and carri ed the c hool to Phi laclelph ia and C hicago. 1n
191 I he orga ni zed th e D aily V aca tion Bible chool A)soc iati on and made it nation al. Jn 19 16, when the moven1 ent had pread to anada, he or ga nized the Jntern ational
A ocia tio n. Thro ugh it. until hi d eath in J 937 at the
age of 83, he pro moted the ·3chool in m any foreign
land and mi ion fi eld .
V aca tion Bible Sc hool are today a gr eat bles ing
and o utreach on the mi ion fi eld s. On the I land of
St. l~uc ia la·.. t year over 900 boy and girl w ere brought
into the Vacatio n Bible School . I believe th at ever y
church her e in our homeland would be gr eatly b le sed
if, in additio n to the c hool in the loca l church, they
wo ul d conduct a c hool in a n outl ying area of their
con1munity.

ATTENDANCE BOOSTER
C hoo e a special d ay
(P alm Sunday - Anniverar y SL1nday) Send a card to ever y m ember of the
Sunday School o n Tue day.
Every person in the f amil y r eceive a card. Thi
•
1 a nzitst.
all every h ome th at r eceived a card - on Thursd ay or Frid ay.
Every Sund ay School teacher call every m en1her
of hi cla on Saturday aftern oon between 4 and
5 P .M . (or ome o ther peci fi ed h our . All call at
at the am e hour ).
Guar anteed to break all attend an~e r ecord~ - per
Dr. L ee R ober on.
Center wor hip around a th eme r elated to occasion .
U ed at
orth M adison. R ev. R . P . G lobig. Thi
Sund ay School won the Conte t in
orth-ea t
Ohio F ellow hip.
R eckle
w reck.:-.

Jives . oon becon1e lifele
...
•'•

...

..

.
·'·

The fa te t way to make a n1ot1ntai n ot1t of a m oleh ill i,... to add a little
dirt.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

·r l1c

truth

lfc,tr<)\l'<.l

f)\

...
...

() f

the llil1le cnn nc)t t1L'

thL' unl)l' liL'f
......

l)f

n1c n.

......

A good way to ave face i to keep

the lower part , hut.
......

......

......

·r o
I\

he left t1 nm o I e·.') t eti h v ,<.;,1I t1 n
n() e V iC. f CnCe O f h Ie j ng.

Gifts to the Ohio
Association
H. R. Davison, Treasurer
23 Ivester Lane
Arcanum, Ohio

APRIL
Bible Baptist, Dorset (hon .) ... ..... .. $ 16.00
P y matun in g Bible Church, .............. .
W illia msfield (hon .) . . .. ...... .. .... .. .. ..
15 .00
Bible Baptist, Newark (hon.} . . .. ..
21 .00
LaGrange Baptist, LaGrange (hon .) ... .
32.00
Calvary Baptist, Byesville . .. . .. ..
10.00
Hebron Men 's Fellowship, Cleve . . ..
10.00
First Ba ptist, Rittman {special gift} .. 100.00
North Royalton Baptist .. .. ... .. . ..
2.00
Emma nuel Baptist, Xenia
.. .. ..
10.00
New Richland Ba ptist, Belle Ce nter
5 .00
Calvary Baptist , Massillon . .. ........ ..
10.00
Bible Ba ptist, North Madison ........ ..
10.00
Grace Ba ptist, Cedarville ......... .. .. ..
15.00
Northfield Ba ptist
.. .. .. .. .
10.00
S.S. of Sharon Ba ptist, Sharon, Pa .
7.50
Calvary Ba ptist, Sa ndu sky
.. . ... .
10.00
Mogadore Ba ptist, Mogadore .......... ..
5.00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .......... .
10.00
Memorial Ba ptist, Columbu s ......... ..
25.00
Calvary Ba ptist, Findlay .... .. .......... ..
39.00
First Baptist, Well ington ............ ..
5.00
Fostoria Ba ptist
.. .. .. ............ .. 150.00
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland . ..
5.00
Graham Road Ba ptist, Cuyah oga Falls
15.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
.. .. . ...
10.00
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ...
3.00
Norton Center Baptist, Bar b e rton ...
15.00
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid
25 .00
Bible Mission Baptist. Reynoldsburg
15.00
Union Baptist, Union ..... .... .. ....... .
5.00
Bethel Baptist, Warren .................. ..
5 .00
First Baptist, Lancaster
.. .. ... . .
10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
...... .
10.00
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
..... .
5 .00
New Lyme Baptist, Rome
.... .. .
6.00
First Baptist, Elyria .
. ... .
20.00
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
..
25 .00
Huntsburg Baptist .... .. .................. ..
10.00
Evansv,lle Baptist, Niles
.. .... .
5 .00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens .. . ..
5.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .
10 00
f irst Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine
13.00
Sered Baptist, Berea
........... .
35 .00
.. ..
20 00
First Baptist, Bowling Kreen
lmmdnuel Bapt ist, Columbus
.. .
15.00
Bl essed Hope Bapt ist, Springfie ld
10 00
Euclid-N o ttingham Bapt ist Eucltd
..
60 00
Cedar Hill 8dptis t, Cleveland Hts.
60 .00
Grace Bapt ist, Sunbury
.. .. ...
5.00
Brooksid~ Baptist , Cleveland .... .
1 00
Calvdry 8ctptis t, Tiffin . .. .... •.
15.00
Temple 8dptist, Portsmouth
.. ..
00
First Bapt i~t, Strongsville
•. .. ..
5 .00
Calvary Bdptist, Norw a lk
.. ..
10.00

so

Total
J Hf

OHIO

..

•.... ..

.•..

ito•

••

.$1020.90

INDEPEN DE NT BAPTIS 1

Los Angeles Baptist College
dedicates Hotchkiss Hall
H otchki H all, a new tudcnt dormitory wa dedicated by the Lo.,
Angele Bapti t College o n the campL1.
at
ewhall , a lif .
The building i named in honor
o f Dr. H erbert H otc hki , profe or
of Engli'3 h literature ·a nd eni or fac ulty member at the college. Dr . H otchki ha give n I 8 year of ervice to
the Lord at LAB and ha been n1uch
ap prec iated for hi spiritu al influ ence
and hi Biblical principl es a well a
for hi ab ility a. a teacher of num erou ubject .
The ded icatio n of th e new bui lding
was held in the paciou lottnge o n
the ground floor orf the d or mitory.
During the meeting ever al faculty
member and friend of the ':hool
poke of the bl e ·s in g th at Dr. H o tchkis had been to them per a nally.
Among the e were Mr . Ralph Slight,
chai rman of the board; Mr. H enry
Vid er, member of the board a nd
co ntractor for the new building; Dr.
M archant Kin g and Dean H erm ann
Au tel profe or3 in the college and
em in a ry ~ and Dr . 1oh n R . Dunk in,
pre id ent of the chooJ , who al o
pre ided a ma·3ter of ceremonie
throughout the dedication er vice.
P a tor Ken Job on repre ented th e
alumni and Jim Hill the tud ent
body in e~pre·3 ing their gratitude for
the fine mini str y of Dr . H otchki s.
Mr . Dunkin pre ented Mr . Hotchki with a lovely cor3age in remembrance of her ervice to the c hool.
A floure cent de k lamp wa given
to Dr. H otchki '3 from the fac ulty.
The new $300,000 dormitory wil l
a':commod ate 200 tudent in a two\ tory H - haped tru ctLtre which provide for two tud ent·3 per roon1 .
Each dorn1itory roon1 ha bt1ilt-in

wartlrol1c<;,, hc<.I~. tic\ ~~. etc.
·1 he huil<.ling al\<.) Ct)n la111·., thrCt'
arar tn1 ent\ l c)r rc'iillent C<.)unscllor\,
a\ wel l a\ kitchen, laundry facilitie ,
and a large ,tudent lou nge in which
there i a beau tiful tone fireplace.

Concert choir c·o mpletes
tour of western areas
The Co nsert ho ir of the Wes·tern
BaptL t Bib] e Col lege ha rett1rned
from an en1inentl y ucce tful tour o f
Oregon, Wa·shington , Montana, Id aho.
The cho ir i. directed by Profe~ or
Richard Caulkin and was accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. Fred R .
Brock. They gave nineteen concert ,
a i ted in ·two yo Ltth r alI ie3, and the
dedication of a new chL1rch anctu ar y.
A war m recepti on and a ready repon e was accord ed the choir on
•
every occa ion.
Negotiation for th e acqu i iti on of
additional adjoining pro,perty have
been completed at the Bible ollege .
lmn1ed iate con truction i , planned
o n a ten-plex apartment tyle dorn1 it or y. G i ft and 1o an to a·"' i t i n th i
$85,000.00 projeot are invited, accord ing to Academic Dean Joh Schimmel.
chairm an of ,the M a ter Pl an Co m mittee.
Regi trati on applicatio n are run n ing almo t doubl e one yea r ago,
report
Regi trar George Ma , ey,
which po·"'e a real problem of hot1 i ng, and nece itate the completion
of the above mentioned ten-,ple b 1
the ope ning of the September Qt1arter.
Beginning with the t1mn1er e ion .
We tern i changi ng to ·the qt1arter
·:;y ten1 with the fall qt1arter beginning
on September J 7th, and will fea ture in
the hri ti an Life onference at th e
ope ning of the quarter P a t r W alt r
Lepp from the Fir ' l Bapti ·t C"' ht1rcl1
of anta Maria, Ca lifornia.

LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEM INARY

CALIFORNIA

NEWHALL,

A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree)

Dr. John
R. Dunkin
President

•
•
•
•

Outstanding Faculty
Good Employment
''Come and Enioy The Sun''
Lovely New Campus

Write f or Catalog Today - LABC. New~1all, Cali forni .

-----------------------------------..........

________________________

..........

....._
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_eart to
J\

~ lr s.

eart

, ~ aqo in , cm ind you that
a,
loo i ng for
our now.-,. items re
qarding "our local, r g ional Jnd
tat ·

act, ,t-, al \O Y. e de ire th.it you share
,th u~ our receipts, helpful hints, your
special ble 1ngs from the Word of God or
·n
our p rayer fellowship
Maybe you
,II like a Quest ion and Answer Corner
1

PLEASE SE ND
All CONTR IBUTIONS FOR THE WOMEN 'S
PAGE TO ME AT THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS 2665 Canterbury Road, Cleve.
Heights, Ohio. - 44118 . let us hear from
you by the 5th, prior to the month you
wish it to appear. Thank you most sin·
in

our

Women ' ~ section .

cerely.

ARE YOU BUSY? - JUST READ THIS
\\ a, ne at1ll FJ,,a Barhcr are hot, r
J ..1rcr1t, ..1t tl1~ ~ ho l for n1i. 1 naric ·

ch llircn at F rtalez.a.
eara. Brazil
.1ttect1o n..1tel~ k.no\\n a~ lncle W a1·ne
a n"-i
tint ~l\a) . .. For \.\e are laborer, together
,,ith
ct•· ( l or. 3:9) .
.....
Ten thotl\,lnd hof'Se coL1ld not
c ~n, e,. the load fron1 Londo n to
lJ la g \\ in a \\ ee1'. that are ea ily
L..11..en in
half a day b)' rail· ten
thot1 ~and ourier could not convey
the tiding fron1 London to Shanghai
that ma1· be fla hed by cable in a
fe\\ hour . nd ~o in piritual thing ,
no amount of labor and machinery
\\'ill accompli h without
piritual
pO\\ er \\ hat ma)' ea ily be accompli hed when ¥te place our elve in the
current of God' will and work by
H i direction, in H i way. (J .H.T. Choice Gleaning.3 )
An ··M.K."' H ome for 21 youngter from 6 to 13 demand a lot
of .. labor''. e pecially when we double
a a 1 1i ion H ome for our interior
mi 1onarie . It bring to mind great
n1ountain of beets to change, tack
of di he to wash, mile of f1oor3
to 'Neep. endle cobwebs to be brushed from tile ceilings and white washed
corner , a perpetual quest for pace
to dry· clothing in rainy eason and
a bottomle mending ba ket! It peak
of chedule that mu t be kept, and
~on tant1) checked. Time to get up!
Devotions! Breakfast! R eady for
,chool? Hair needs combing. Get your
thing from the laundry s helf? You
didn ·r weep under your bed! Time
for cough medicine. Uncle W ayne·
off to get the morning milk, 17 liter .
ow come the piano practice in
relay all during chool
( check
vlho mis ed )
or perhaps it's le on today. Tomorrow it•s Portugue e
eta e and music cJasses at school
for Aunt El1v'a. For uncle W'd"v ne
there · a plane to meet or errand
in tO\\'n. or a piece o n the wa her to
fi.x.
,I
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We never lack for problcn1 <;: :1
l101 · reading problem a bed-wetter
or a tht1mb- ucker a hon1e- ick child~
two little one who fight every o ther
"econd an older boy who bullie ,
a tin1id girl who can' t mix in activ·e
play. And we have daily emergencie-- .
"The hornet
tung me when we
knocked down their ne t! " 'Darlene
dropped on her knee on the rug
and the needle went right in and
broke off in her knee. ' "Davy got
a hock and a burn from a I ight
cord.
Little reque ,t,3 are alway numerous
a flies: "Do you have a cardboard
box?" "May I get some money from
the allowance envelopes?' "A little
piece of tring o big?" ( Always these
are to be found upstairs when we
are down and vice versa). Weekends,
M.K. double the tempo around the
Big House, looking for fun and an
outlet for their boundless energie ,
o we work and play together
chore , picnics, swim·3, game . Finally
the week end with preparation of
Sunday School lessons for our even
who teach, and a great wa bing, cur1ing, polishing, and manicuring for
the big family of 23 !
Yet without spiritual power, all
thi labor i in vain! How can we
labor "by His direction and in Hi
way"? Fir t every ta k, no matter
how lowly, must be done for love
of Him and unto Him. And then,
not for a moment dare we forget
that we are constantly forming ( God
keep u from deforming) 21 live
en tru·3ted to our care!
So the checking of chore , pcronal habits ,personality traits, become a 'line upon line, precept upon
precept'' mini try. Regarding it thu ,
we find our eye lifted from the
common place to the divine, a we
yearn to ·3ee Christ for med in each
one. In thi mini try you hare! Pray

1'<,r V()t tr r ~1rl in 1l1c llr .,11lian I I :tf've" l .
1.:c.litor'\ not e : It scc n1etl Lt1at st1ch
a letter n1L1sl he sharcc.l with Olli'
rcac.lcr\ of th e Wo men·., pa ge.

Echoes from our Rally

O ll r Ra11 y of th c O. A .R. B.C . W o men'. Mi\sionary Union wa\ a huge
\ ttce s. OL1r pre ic.Jcnt, Mr . ""' arl n1 hat1gh pre-:>idec.J and we packed ot1t
the Brook ide Bapti t Church 1n even
Hill , Cleveland, with over 450 registration card filled out. They'll he
ent to you later with detail of otir
Fall Ral1 y, o be watching the mail
any day for your to arrive .
Mr . Earl Carlberg on furlot1gh,
·--erving with A.B .W .E., was our mi ionary peaker for the day. She preented the work in the Philippine
and a.c quainted us with some of the
problem in rearing and educating
mi ionary children on foreign soil.
We went away better taught how to
pray for our mi·s ionarie and their
chi ldren.
Mr . Glenn Greenwood brought a
devotional message, haring portion
of the Word from Phil. 1, and al o
hared ome experiences of her recent tri,p to India.
The music was wonderful and prepared our hearts to receive the challenge of the Holy Spirit in the ''Fellowship in the Gospel". We need each ,
other that we might stand together
both at home and abroad - faithful I
in tJhe Gospel - until He comes.
The workshop wa'3 quite unique,
informative and interesting under the
capable direction of Mr . Kenneth
Rom,ig our vice president. She wa
as i ted by Gladys Baines Delbert
Geer and various church groups with
di plays all over the auditorium.
Truly you miS';"'ed a lot if you were
not there.
Our ho t church went ' all out'' to
welcome us and to plan for our vi it
with them. Young men even carried
bag3 for us and opened oar door .
Thank , boy and all you ladi~3 at
Brookside. At noontime we enjoyed
a deliciou catered luncheon and felJow hip around the tables.
We were very happy to give each
of our state project $739.70 and
per hap more came in afterward. To
refresh your memories, the money
went to Cedarville College for drape
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

i n t hc c h a reI, lo H i II to 11 H ot 1~ c , t t)
,.lttr "tale n1i sionar)' for hi" 11ccLI"
in C\tahJishing ne~: cht1rche·.; anti lt>
our yot1th can1p work.
There were at lea t 12 mi ionarie
,vi th u and five new ,pa tor' wive·"'
were welcomed into the fello,wship.
We are already thinking and tarting to plao for the fall rally at Njle
Ohio in Oc tober (Thur."'day 2 1 t) .
If you were one who mi ed out on
the ble ing at Brook ide, wh y not
make plans now for the Fall R al ly
that we might have more 'Fellow hip
in the Go pel' .
K eep piling up dime-3 ladie , as
they pay off for J e u ' ake.
Sincerely, Vivian H arvey
ecretary.

Let's Remember:
F a mily R etr eat ( for
th e whol e famil y, for everyone) at
edarville College. July 14-18 - Bapti t Mid--Mi sion·3 Conference, Port mouth, Temple Ba.ptist. J uly 2 Hilltop Auxiliary Meeting 1 P .M.
at
orton Center Bapti t Church.
Jul y 27
Berean Women's Fellow hip will attend se ion of Erieide Bible Conference, held in Bethlehem Bapti t C hurch, 27250 Emer y
Road, Orange Vill age, (Cleveland )
with POTLUCK lunch at noon for
Eriefellow hip. July 25-Aug 8 ~ide Bibl e Conference, Bethle hem
Ba.ptist C hurch. Sept. 21 - Berean
Women's Fellow hip, Euclid Nottingham Bapti t Church. Sept 28 - South
Bethel Women's Fellowship. Oct. 15
- Baptist Mid-Mi -,ions World D ay
of Prayer . Oct. 18-2 1
Ohio As~ociation Annual Meeting, Niles, Ohio.
JL1ly 5-6 -

::!

*

!:-::

Cedarvill e College appreciates receiving your Betty rocker oupon ,
also your S. & H. and Top Value
(TV) tamp·3 even though they are
past the Hdue'' date stamped on th e
c·ou pons. Send them to the School
or to Mr';. ln ez Milner . Thank yot1.

KOOK'S KORNER
Marga rite s
I 1/ 2 C LI p SLtgar
1/ 2 cttp water
5 marshmallows
Whites o f 2 egg•:,,
2 rrhsp. shredd e(l cocoantt l
1-4
teasp. vanilla
I ct1p walnt1t 111eats
Sa ltir1e
Ii o i I st I ga r a r1 d w a t er u n l i I syr t I p
\·V ii l t l1read . l{en1o vc frfJ111 l1c al a ncl
acld 111arst1111 ellow. cut i11 pieces. Pot1r
over tile w}1it c of egg l1eatc 11 until
"i tiff , tl1c11 add c o c oant1t, va11illa 1,n I
11t1t 111eat . S,::>reacl
alti11 s with 111i l LtJ e a 11d l)a e t1ntil delicatel)' l)row11 ccl.
1rs. l~t1tl1 Mil11er,
dar H ill
13aJ)li t ht1rcl1 lev lan<.l l leigl1t .
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Ohio Pastor has services in Kentucky
By William B. Patterson
(Baptist Mid-Missions)

week of pecial ervice was
held a t the Roger Bapti,st C hurch,
Roger , Ky. Rev. Edward M orre ll , Jr.,
pastor of the lmm ant1el Baptist
hurch Arcanum , Ohio brought the
me age . Average attenda nce for the
week wa
l 05 . God ble. sed the
minis try of the Wor d.
A counc il met recently wi th the
Roger Bapti t Church to con ider
recognizing it a du ly orga nized and
. eeking feJ Jow hip with other R egLtl ar
Bapti t churche on a tate and national level. A Recogni tion Service
A

Contributions to
Home and Camp Inc.
Leland G. Howard, Treas.
P. 0. Box 3
Rochester, Ohio

APRIL
Let us be mindful of the amount we
are in debt with our Home and Camp and
that amount is $29,000. Some churches have
already increased their giving and we trust
that eve ry church will lay hold of their
share of th is debt.

Gifts to the Home
First Baptist, Rittman
.. . .... .. ..... . $ 100.00
Bible Baptist, North Madison
.. .
9.00
North Royalton Baptist . . . ... .. ... ... ..
10.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .... ... ... ..
15.00
~haron Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .... .. .... ..
7.50
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .... .. ... ...
10.00
Northfield Baptist .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... .. ......
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ........ ..... ...
10.00
First Baptist, Elyria .... .. .... .... ... .... .....
50.00
Huntsburg Baptist
... ... .. .... .. .... .. ....
10.00
Tr1n1ty
' '
Bapt1st,
.
Lora1n
. ...... .. .... .. ....... .
5 .00
10.00
Faith Baptist, Amherst .... .. ... .... .. ... .
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ... .. .... ....
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Painesville . .. ........ ... .
15.00
Berea Baptist
.. . ............ .. .... ... ...
25 .00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .... ......
10.00
Immanue l Ba ptist, Columbus .... ..... ..
15.00
First Ba ptist , Bowling Green ..........
10.00
Hinckley Ridg e Ba ptis t . . ....... .........
S.00
Tota l
..
. ... ...... .. .... .. ...... $ 336.50

Gifts to Camp Patmos
First Ba ptis t, McDona ld .. .. .. .... .. .... ... $ 10 .00
Ca lvary Ba pt ist, Sa le m ... ................ ..
4.00
First Ba ptist, Ga ll ipol is
...... .. ....
15.0 0
Memorial Ba ptist , Colu mbus ......... ..
15.00
Sharon Ba ptist, Sh aro n, Pa . .......... ..
7.50
Nort h f ield Ba pt ist .... .. ........... ...........
10.00
First Bapt is t, Elyria
.. ..... ...............
50.00
Trinity Ba ptist, Lorain
......... .. ....
5.00
Bethlehem Baptist, Clevuland .. .... .
S.00
Evansvill e Bapt ist, N iles .... . .. ........
10.00
Cedar Hill Bapt is t, Cleveland ...... ...
10.00
Berea Bapt ist
.... ... . ... . ...
10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ... .. ..
10 00
Whipple Ave . Baptist, Canton ......
5 00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ....
10 00
Calvdry Baptist, Tiffin .. ... .. . .. ...
20.00
Hinckley Ridge Baptist
... .. ....
S.00
Total
.. .............. .•....
.. $ 201 .50

wa held that an1e evening. R ev.
Carl Thome on gave the charge to
the church R ev. Reevi C lark the
charge to the pa tor and Rev. Morrell delivered th e me age.
We wou ld Jike to take thi o,pportuni ty to thank the m·a ny Ohio chL1rch e\
for the help and encouragement th at
you have been during our year with
Bapti t Mid-Mi·s ion . It was in August, 1955 that we began our first
work at Slemp, Ky. l n looking back
over the year , we are kee nly aware
that God ha provided u with faithfu l prayer warrior . We prai e Him
for thi ~! W e are al o very consciou
of the fact that churche are tanding faithfu lly behind u in financial
u pport. May God b]es you.
Our heart are heavy for the folk
in the Ken tucky mountain and we
count jt a real privilege to erve in
thi particular part of Hi vineyard .
This i a large and very needy area the r idge extend jn all direction and
all along the ridge live tho e in
dire need of the Go pel. We travel
82 miles each Sunday for pick-up .
Pray for safety on the road , finance
to n1eet the many need of the work
and an unfeigned love for tho e to
whon1 we have been called. l n 19 5 5
we claimed the promi e foun(i in
I aiah 55: J 2, "For ye hall go OLLt
with joy and be led forth with peace:
the mountain and the hill
hall
break forth before you into inging.,.
Thi verse ha become very preciot1
to our heart . Thank you for haring
in the r ealiza tion of thi pron1i e!
1

ALL OIB READERS
OUGHT TO GET
Former Editor Nordlund's book:

''POEMS FOR
PATRIOTIC AMERICANS''
72

p ages with 50 poems and some
prose reminders of the histo ry that
inspired or provoked them! Beautiful
bindin g makes them attractive gifts.
Price $1. Discounts for book tables .
Order from :

R. T. Nord lund, 586 Map le St.
Fostoria, Ohio

Need

Your

Comments!

Wl~ RI£ al\.\' U} ~ gla(I t g t lett 1s
f ro111 reader wl10 h,t\'e ,\11 idea 01
an ()p111io11 ) ot1 \: ot1ld ltlc t hare
ith othe1 0 18 r adc1,
"'e11 l
'r ot1r ~0111111e11t to ;
d1tor, Ohio
l11uc1)c11d llt B, pList 1,1g,\Zi11e, Bo.
l 84 C'cd arvill , Ol1io.
\ \1
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Ann

mortgage is b urned

J\ ll 'tlicntic,n ,., llnlla
Jur1c
~,rnll'tl ll1 · ~" i th an11iv·rsar

eel ,
t1I thr

(l

htll'l: h .

Specia l meetings concluded
at Calva ry Baptist, Findlay
l~vangclist Warren
f>crkins
of
,rccnvillc, S (
was with the alvary ll nptist ( l1t1rc h, Fi11tllay,
., in
·..;r>cci af 111cctings.

•

ca i n rccentl)
'"'r 111cr11hcr uf Ber a Bapt1 t hL1rch
\\ her, the 111l rtgage n the an ne of
the ~ht1r h \\a , bt1rned. ,~Ltgene Fa)
,1nd (... laren e J andeck a. t\\ o of the
lrtl'itee-, ,, h
1gned th e n1ortgage, are
ho,, n htirning it.
ooking on are
P J tor Earl \. . \ illett . and . ong-

leader J ack Willett .
The 1965 graduate~ of the local
high chool , a graduate of Cedarville ollege, and a graduate of Annapoli·"
aval Academy were honored by the church at a covered
di h upper recently. Gue t peaker
wa Robert Devine of WC R E-FM.

Cla rence H. Townsend
ca lled to Minford, Ohio

North Bethel Graduation
Banquet is completed

It \\ ,1, a h,tpp\

Clarence H. Townsend
The Grace Baptist Church, Minford. 0.. extended a call to R ev.
Clarence H . Townsend, formerly of
the Fir t Bapti t Church of Bowling
Green. to become its new pastor. H e
follow R e\i. John L awhead , founder
of the church. who is now ministering at Firs.t Chri tian Bapti t, Co hoc_
ton.
Grace Bap t1 t Church will be the
third Ohio R egular Bapti t Church
'>lhich R e\ Townsend ha pas tored .
Jn 19:2 he began a ministry in Ambrose Bapti t, Fa1 ette. In 1958 the
Fir t Bapt1~t Church of Bowling
Green extended him an invitation to
become it pa tor. .. '"ow he minister~
to tho"e of the .. f inford congregation.
JULY
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" Onward Christian Soldier ' was
the theme of the North Bethel Graduatio n Banquet held at Dean R e taurant Hoytville. Eighty-four young
people were in attendance.
Decorations were in red, white and
blue with the central figures of a
C hri tian oldier clad in the armor of
Ephe ians 6.
Greetings to Enli tee were given
by Sgt. Richard Snavely, North Bethel
Youth Director. Food consisted of a
three course dinner.
William Teeter and Mi s R osiJynn Byrd from Calvary Baptj t
C hurch, Bellefontaine were selected
a
enior king and queen for the
banquet. Mike Sike of Emmanuel
Ba,p ti t, Toledo, and Martha La ey
of Calvary Bapti t, Bellefontaine,
were cho en as junior attend,a nt .
John Shouf and Cherrie Hankin of
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo, served a
ophomore attendants.
Song3 of Christian ervice were led
by Sgt. Bruce Snyder of Emmanuel
Bapti t, Toledo. The Conqueror'
Quintet from Cedarville College gave
forth the challenge in ong and testimony after which marching orders
were given by Captain John Reed
head of the Speech Department of
Cedarville College.

Sunbury
A week of evangeli tic meetings
with Rev. Leland Arntz were held
at Grace Bapti t Church, Sunbury.
One deci ion for salvation wa made.

" 13ec,1t1·-,c c1f the 1- t>r<.l's n1arvcl<Jt1s
<>u lpourc<.I hJc,\1ng t1pon the cvangcl 1\l1c crtt\adc," J>astor l{tchar<.l ,navcl y
\aicJ, Ht hc meeting was cxtcnc.lcd three
c lra day<.,."
HThcre were I I firc;t-t1mc c.lcci·., ions,
three re-dedication\, and 12 others
who came to follow the l.. or<.l in
he] iever's baptism," he said.
On the unday following the cvanunday
geli tic campaign, a new
chool record of 341 was attained in
attendance.
Bowling Green
Dr. Kenneth Good of FBHM
brought a erie of me ages from
Roman during a three-day Bihle
onference at Fir.-- t Bapti t Cht1rch,
Bowling Green, 0. Dr . Good poke
, ix times during three days.
The Sunday Bible School held it
''family day" program during thi
time. The Sunday Bible School wa
combined with the morning \\'Orsl1jp
hour. Moody Colportage booklet
were di tributed to each f amity present in it entirety. Dr. Good mini tered to the entire Sunday Bibl e
School.
Toledo
Dr. R. T. Ketcham, National Conultant of the GARBC, was speaker
at a father-son banquet to Toledo
area ch urches, June 5 also at Lewi ,
Avenue Bapti t, Toledo, June 6.
Wheelersburg
Before Pa tor and Mrs. Donald
Grollimund moved to the field , the
Wheeler burg Bapti t completely redecorated the par onage including
in ta]lation of aluminum torm sash
and wall-to-wall carpeting.
A reception was held at the church
welcoming the new pa tor and hi3
family and an open hou e wa held
at the par onage.
Later Pa tor Grollimund led the
church in revival services re ulting
in 11 profe ions of faith and two
other deci ion for church memberhip.
A record attendance of 363 wa
made in Sunday School and then continued at a record high with an
average of 278 per Sunday.
Gue t peaker recently at the
church were Rev. Fred Alexander
of the Bapti t School of the Bible,
Cleveland, and Rev. Earl Umbaugh,
- tate mi ionary.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPT IST

Ground broken for $68,000 Troy Church

BOOK REVIEW

round wa broken for a new
church by member of the Troy
Grace Bapti t Church. A two- tory
cdu':ational unit will oon be under
con truction a ,part of the building
program which n1ay take five year
to complete. The educational unit
'" ill act a~ the auditorium and cla roon1 facilitie until the church j
con1pleted .
The educational unit and a par on agc will be built at an e - timated co t
t)f 68 ,000. Con itruction will tart
a . oon a po ible. It i hoped it will
l)c con1pleted by September.
Rev . Erne t J. Virgint, pa tor aid
the educational unit will eat J O
per on with roo1n for 60 111ore in the
overflow at the rear of the at1ditoriun1.
Included in the plan are 15 cla room , a kitchen, two won1en and
t\VO men· restrooms.
"The land wa ,purcha ed three
year ago and the debt ha been paid '

aid Rev. Wright.
The architect i the A ociated £ 11 gineering of Indianapoli . Builder i:,
the W . A. Gunter, Inc. of D ay ton.
Grace Bapti t w.as e tabli hed Apr il
18 1945 with 59 charter member s.
Prayer meetings were held in three
different locations prior to n1ovjng
to the present addre . R ev. Wri ght
. tarted hi pa torate Nov. 23, 1958.
Fron1 l 946 until 1948 three pa tor
~erved the congregation .
Those taking part in th e ground
breaking ceremonie are Mott Moon,
Mt. Sterling Ky., n1e age; Berth a
Miller pre ident of the Mi ion ar
Guild breaking of ground : J an1e
Virgint pre ident of You,th F ellowhip: Jack Reeder, Sund ay Schoo l
Su,perintendent; Roy Wagner ch airman of Deacon ' Board · R ev. Ernesit
J. Virgint, paSitor ; ,a nd Marvin Arthur,
chairn1an of bui lding con1111ittee, ,prayer and benediction.

Euclid-Nottingham

for much rejoicing.
A vital improvement wa the co111 pJete black-top paving of the chL1rch
parking Jot for $ 13 000. The purcha e
of a large new White Motor Sunday
School bu wa another in1portant
a et. In addition $50 000 ha·3 b een
accumulated in the building fund for
the next tage of build_ing ,program
with the target date of 18 month
or le
et for the groundbreaking.
Five new missionary familie wer e
added to the Mi·., ionary program for
ub tantial support.
A genuine injection of 111is io nary
vi ion and saturation r e ulted fr o,11
the triannual Baptist Mid-Mi ~ion
Conference which the E uclid-Nottin ghan1 church hosted in the pring of
1964. Approxim ately 125 mi ionarie and taff participated with th e
highlight being Ruth H ege' fir t-hand
report of th e Congo upri·"ing anLi
n1assa~re. In November of 1964 a
new pi r it u a l mi Ie tone w a joy f Lil 1.,
ex,perienced when a branch c httrch
wa launched in M ayfield -Ly nd hur t
area of r eater leveland .
Rev. Huff n1 a11 bega n hi new n1i11 i~ try a t th e N ew H aven cht1rch unc.J ay, Apr.ii 4. I 965.
Bellefontaine
At a Bible conf erence at ( ' al, ar,
Baptt~t Church, Bellefon taine, Re,
W arre n
aber, Dr. W ilbur Welch,
and Ilev. Ber narll Bancroft \\ ere
speaker\. On a 1 ccent unLlay evening I I you ng people were haJ)tizeti
Mrs. Pegg\ Bt1~h of the cl1ur t1 l1as
recently made an albt1111 titlcJ "It
took a M iraclc," the f)ro e\!d <)f
,.vt1ich ,viii go l1ack i11to 111issionar)

•

pastor resigns

J

George E. Huffman
Rev. Geor ge E. Huffman, pa tor
cJf the
- uc lid-N ottin gham Bapti t
hurc h for fi ve year h a resigned
the uclid c hurch in ord er to acce pt
the pastorate of th e N ew H aven
Baptist hurch in Indiana.
Rev. H uffman succeeded D r Allen
E. Lewis a~ pastor of the
uclidottingham Church 1n M ay of 1960.
l 'he church enjoyed a very happy
and . atisfying rela tionsl1ip during Pa'itor H ufifn1an' tenure of ~ervicc. M ore
than 600 public decision~ were re
l:orded , with al111ost 300 addi tion
to tl1c church.
A111011g a few of the l1ighlights
du, i11g Pastor H uff111an ''S r11i11is tr,' was
t l1e 111e111orable O .A. R.B. . annual
n1eeting in c.tol1er , J 960 in the l~t1clill- ottingl1a11 cl1urcl1.
he Jiqt1jdat1 )n oJ $22(),(}0() l1L1iltli11g 111ortgagc
l)ll the r,1
e11t t,ui ltling gave altsc
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'' REV ELATIO ,n
by
Leh111an
' tr au. , Loi ea ux Bro .. I nc.. 19 W .
2 1 t St.
ew York 10.
. Y. 380
pp. $4.50.

M o t OIB reader have h~aru or
read of Dr . Lehn1an Strau , and
. o a lo ng review i~ unnece ary. F or
8 year he ta ught Old T e tan1e nt
Hi tor y at th e Philadelph ia College
t1 f Bi ble. and
er ved a pa tor of
Calvary Bapti t
hurch of Bri tol
P enn a., for l year'"'. The next five
yea r he pa tored th e Hi ghla nd Par k
Bap ti t C hurch of D etroit and nO\V
for near ly two year ha h~en in
f u 11 -tin1 c Bi ble conference \vork .
Hi boo k on Revelati on i a ~cril:
o f lec ture . ancJ ,:,o h a all the attrac ti ve ne and weakne of uc h a
book. It 111 u t nece ar il)' be . in1,ple
and popular ra ther th an profouncJ.
It even kept in pu blica tion ··on1c
111i take in hi tory and o ther 111inor
error
th at creep in to al I pu bl i·.:
Litter ance : but the fair r eader wi ll
overl ook uc h thin g and enjoy all
th e good th ing he a)' , a ncJ profit
by h i·~ ab iI i ty to apply prophetic t ru t h
to d ail y I iving and conten1porary
prob len1 . It fo llow ful ly the prcn1i ll enni al view th at G ARB C Bapti t love . - R alph T . orluncJ .

The Ohio
Independent Baptist
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . .
Whether you are a pastor, mission ary or church member, you 'll find
that this m agazine gives you the
informa tion you n eed for fe1lo\vship .

FOR STUDE NTS AND l\1ISSIO N ARIES . . . Keep informed of yotn
h ome church and its activities.
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . l\1e th ods
su ccessfully
. . used by oth ers ,vill help
your m1n1stry.

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Box 184
Cedarville, Ohio
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DENOMINATIONS: $100 .

$250 .

$500 .

Total $75 ,000.00
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Ask your Pastor for a Bond Brochure
OR
WRITE: REV. HAROLD GREEN
RR No. 5
GREENVILLE, OHIO
PHONE 548 .. 1808
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Invest in OUR YOUTH while earning 6% interest .

the greate t
developn1ent.

Your Opportunity
rich spiritual refreshment

FOR

warm Christian fellowship

Eriesid,e Bible
(Now in its 57th year)
July 25th through August 8, 1965
in the beautiful new BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH
27250 Emery Road, Orange Village (Cleveland) Ohio
Bible Teachers

Missionaries

First
week

Dr. S. Franklin Logsdon, largo, Fla .
Rev. Don Summers, Bristol, England

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh, Stow, Ohio
Dr. Peter Olivero, Quito, Ecuador

Second
wee k

Robert J . Little, Ch icago
Dr. Clarence Mason , Jr., Philadelph ia

Dr . Moses Gitlin, Cleveland
Rev . Edwin J . Pudney, Boca Raton , Fla.
Rev . Wm. H. Taylor, Dallas, Texas

Musicians
First
week

Rev. a nd Mrs. Joel Kettenring
O watonna, Minn .

Mrs. Treba H ill, Organist, Cleveland
Mrs. Maxine Clark, Pianist, Cleveland

Second
week

Rev. Geo rge Zinn
No rw a lk, O hio

Mrs . Juanita Schubert, Organist, Cleveland
Mrs. Maxine Clark, Pianist, Cleveland

.)ac red <'(Jn< ert eac/1 SatL1rda) evening
1

Gue t
art1 t

July 3 I R ev . and tv1r . John W eyant, E lyria, Ohio
ew Castle, P a.
Aug. 8 "Chri tian Courier ,. male quartet -

C/1ildren's 111eet111gs each n1orning for grades 1-6 ur.\~er)' care for yo itnger
Teen and college age ing piration-=- each Frid ay and Saturd ay evening
free snac k':i .
I...odg1ng and mea1·., 1n nearh) motel<; and re taL1rant<;.
fo r in formati on and fo l der write: Ben G. McGrew, 1 853 Grasmere Ave. , Cleveland, Ohio
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Library Fun·d Drive

Students from Ohio
tour Caribbean islands

•

1n Full Swin.g
The Library Fund Drive at Cedar, ille College continue in full wing
\\ ith the total in gift and pledge
approximately over $90 000. Even
the
tudent body has re ponded
with a project to rai e $1,000 for the
Library Fund.
Two Go pel Tea111 , a Trun1pe t
·rr io and a Girl Trio, have been
,elected to tour the Ea "' t and Mid ' We t during the u1nrner n1onth".
Application for the Fall Sen1e ter
are now being received a,t the rate
t)f two to one over la t year and
even wi·th increased faci litie .the
"tudent body for the coming year
\a. ill have to be limited to 700, which
will, no doubt re ult in many yo ung
people being turned away.
Recent chapel speaker for a erie
of me sages have been: Dr. Merle
Hull , Executive Director of Publication for the GARBC Dr . Hall Dautel, P astor of First Baptist C hurch,
Henry, Ill., and Dr. Hugh Harner,
pa tor of Calvary Baptist Church,
Sandusky Ohio.
At the present time Cedarville
allege i busily engaged in ·the production of a 30 minute ound, color
movie entitled, "Higher Than Higher
Education'' to be released in the fall
of J 965. A five minute trailer at the
end of the film will announce our
ten year Campus development plan .
Our pre ent C hurch Ba ketball
Tournaments were a uccess, with
Emmanuel Baptist of X enia, Ohio,
walki ng away with the trophy in the
Senior Divi ion and Fir t Ba,pti t of
Bl anche tcr, Ohio, winner in the
J un1or Divic;ion held at the College
Gym.
The Music and ' hri tian Educa tion
Dcpartn1ents were the pon ors of a
hurch Muc;1c and hri c; tian Education
Jin1c. Workc;hop were chedttled throughout the day and Rev.
Robert Me5sncr, As.s1slant Pastor of
f-- ,rst Baptist
hurch, Mishawaka,
ln<.J . was the gue t speaker.
1

Hiawatha Land Independent Bap ti t
Mis ion .
Coach Don Callan Yellow J acket
captured the coveted Mid -Ohio chan1pion hi.p ·trophy for the fir t tin1e
in the hi tory of Cedarville.
Thi yea r' ba ketball tean1 f ini hed
with a perfect record of 8-0 in the
Mid-O hio Conference and had an
over-all record of 23 win and 4
lo e . A
Mid-Ohio Conference
chan1pions, the team wa entitled to
play in the N.A.I.A . Dis·trict tourna111ent for the econd traigh·t year.

''Our Baptist Faith"

1

'J"he ixth Annual M 1 sionary on
I erc11ce was co111plotcd witl1 the lollowi,1g 111 issio11aric~ prcsonting the
Wt)rk o f tl1cir respective fie'ld of
, arvic e : J{c v. Berna~d 13 ancr flt ,
Ad 111 ir1 i· tra t1vc
ccretar)' of the
A ociated Mi ss1011~ of the A. . . . ;
I e\'. ~ ta11le)' Prittain , Baptist Mid l\1i ion ; l{e,,. Jan1e3 Morgar1 , A.B.\\l. l . · Re,,.
arl A1~derso11 , Bar1tist
1i tl-1'1i i ns ; J<. e ,,. 1a r t i J1 ~ l rt) 11 c ,

is conference theme
De Plaines Illinoi - "Our Bapti t Faith" i the theme of the 34th
annual conference of the General
Association
of
Regl]lar
B,apti t
Churches at D es Moine , low.a.
Dr. Pau 1 R . Jack on, National Repre entative, said , "Our Baptist Faith
i a great Biblical faith! It i full
orbed and preciou . It in·c ludes great
area of truth often neglected or
rejected. Do we know this great body
of truth? Can we adequately ia n wer
thooe who ask What do Baptists
believe?
"Gra p this opportunity to be built
up in our most ,h oly faith! Come and
hare ·the mini try of thi great conference. Attend every es ion and you
will return home pr,aising our wonderful Lord."
The General A ociation of Regular Ba,pti t Churches repre ent nearly 1,200 local churohe united to
accon1pli h mutual concern on a national and internia tional level throL1gh
the c haplaincy, r ad io broadca t , mi sion , educa tion and ocial respon~ibi lity. The annual nation-wide Bible
conference is ·for piritu aJ edification
and cha llenge. It afford to all a
f or Ltm for per on al ex pre ., ion and
fcllo~hip .

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO

INC.

Division of J . L. Johnson & Sons In c.

1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decatur, Illinois
Manufactures
Annealing Pots fo r Malleable Foundries

Thirteen young men were cho e11
11)' the Administration of Bapitio!' t Bibl e
emi nary to participate in an jn- ervice training pragram which took
them to J amaica, Puerto Rico, Haiti.
and the D otnin ican Republic. During
thi trip the tudent , with Mr. Hopewell and Mr. Kem,pton, toured the
islands, poke in variou churche ,
engaged in mi""' ionary evangeli n1, and
helped in the con truction of bL1ild ing . They were granted a personal
aud ience with Sir Campbell at the
King ' H ou e in Jamaica. They al o
played basketball again t the .tea 111
wh ich repre ented Jamaica in the
Olyn1pic~.
Steve Curtis, of Novelty and Gar)'
Moosey of Wickliff were in the group.
Dr. Ketchan1 recently con1plete<l a
hear,twarming devotional ministry on
can1 pu . The four-day chapel erie
wa an expo ition of P alm 23.
R ev. H eber Van Gilder pa tor of
the Grove A venue B~pti t Church in
R acine, W i . wa the speaker for
the Baccalaurea,te Service. Speaking
at the Commencement Servjce wa
the Rev. John Lineberry, pa tor of
the Sanford A venue Bc\pti t Church
in Alton, Ill . Thi year·~ graduating
cla nun1ber 58.

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 6 1st Ye ar
taff of eighteen fu]J ...time or
.part-time worker witne ing to our
Lord 'brethren" in Ohio, West
ViPginia Birazil; and other area by
radio and the n1ailing mini try.
Our policy to cooperate with
local New Te ta111ent churohe in
the accepted n1ethod of Spiritural
evangeli n1, and the placing of new
convert .
We expre
our appricati n t
the ,pa tor and friend ., in our
Ohi A. ociation hurche wh in
th pa t year hav helped 111ake
thi. n1ini try po ible.
taff n1en1ber are happy to vi ' it
cht1r he in the pirit f ct 15 : 4
tc.) \hare report an<l in piratio11al
111c,\,tg
concerning the n1ini ~tr) .
Write 1or fr ee op ' -H rt1111pct
er tor 1\racl" a q ttarterl) Llcvotetl
tt)
Je\\ t"ih J>r pl1e ic ,
w·rent
C\\ \ abottt tl1e J \.\ ,111J tl1r1lling
rcr1t)1 t, f10111 1111 ionaric
(,era] l . 111cl r, tt,pt.
1~.o Btl 18056
A
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C d , viii

C darville Col lege
Cedarville, Ohio
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This ad was not intended for people who can read Sango ... but to dramatize the
fact that our proposed new library wil I help to break down the language barrier
by tra ining young people to communicate the gospel in other languages.

--w7

For a translatio n and information about our new library (in English) write to us.

